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Suparrtiwr Will O. Steal of the
Orator Lake park rereUed word yee-tcrd-

thill tilt anew at the head-
quarters ut the lake wnn sovon mid
a half fot dsep ami that n mow
Utorm- - waa raging at thnt time on
tlnrGtfc lnatnnt.

Mrs, I.oMh, Ahdo-Suppo- rl Darolcy
iwrgical corsot. 32C N, DartloU.

0. M. Thomas returned homo Into
yoaterday evening, after a day of liua-Ino- m

In tfila city.
Dhtte Falta W6od yard Phono 48

or 223. Wood all klnda. 2G7

Al Monde la down from Juneau,
Alaaka, WJioro he has lioon for more
than a year. Ho lias boon ongnHud
In tlio photoKrnphlo. buMnoM up
thoro, but Is not euro thnt ho will
return. 116 nays tho winter o far
has bon normally mild In that part
or our noriiiorn poMomiioii.

Wiion hotter Insurance Is sold
Holmes, tho Insurance Man, will sell
It.

The anow unnnw to he drier slnco
this dry rogline liognn In Urogon. An
Infill at It tho other night ccimUol
onl? '.Od of nn Inch of rain If thoro'a
any Intonipurnnco In thttt. It's on tho
wroiig ttldo of tho rnlu-gnug-

'i& off on Kodaks at Weston's
Camera Shop.

Whooping cough, which has pre-

vailed In this city (or two or threo
weeks, In aim I lug. It has boon mild
In form.

Shovgnnrd, Danmnrk's Orontest
Violinist, and Now York Metropoli-
tan Co. at th NnUtorluni .Ian. 11.
AdlmlMlon BOo. Tickets on sale at
Hnaklns. 361

Thoio living In the vicinity of Der-

by, up Itogue rhor, report that tho
honvi' snowfall of the jmst three or
four days has driven 101110 big gamo
down Into the foothills.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Js'egntle mado nny- -

whoru, time or place. Studio itH
Main Ht. Phono 120-J- .

Hear oreelc and Itoguo river liave
risen very considerably In the past
few days, but not enough 10 Indicate
thnt the rainfall Is running off very"

rapidly. Another fuvornhlo condition
Is f,outpl In the fact thnt the snow Is
not melting much In the higher foot
hills,

Weston Camera Shop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak suppllos.

Mayor lOmorlsk did lnulnoaa In
JauksomlUo )mtordny.

ijpcnlnl prtcqs on engraved cards,
now and from old plntoa for n few
days at tho Medford Printing Co.

Tho Art and CrnflM longuo of this
city will have some nttruutlto Inno-

vations to announce in tho near fu-

ture. As ail organisation. It Is mak-

ing, rointnendnhlo progress.
See Dare Wood atoout that firs In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
nidg.

h. 1.. Stewart, of Portland, who
Ylsltod this valley In December and
remained tun days, returned last ev-

ening to cllHKi a deal In a small trnot
of garden land near this elty.

M. Purdln, Lawyer, rtooin 40(1 M.

P. & If. Tlldtf.
Ttio InflueiiM ofltrtstulc that has

prevailed In UiU valley fur two weeks
Is losing its' grip on tliu public

Marco the Klorlit for flowors.
Phono 87-- .

Ttio Mwlford Slicing club litiltl
another of Its pnpulnr monthly
daneea at the Natuturlum last night,
at which the attendance vsaa gund
and an eujoyahle evening was passed
hy intinbrs if (lis eluh and Invited
guests.

icnok h' King plli rlgar, &c

They are home-mad- e, if
The funeral f I.omUt I'urtHilalit.

lin pgatMHl away joaterday muinlng
at the homtf of his parents in this
ft)', wU he held TiiunHlay January

IS, at .30 p. m., from the Seventh
Day AUreHtlst church.

l)f. A. It. and I.oum Hedges,
pk slrlaiis, fltewurt build-

ing, SSI Bast Main St.
L II. Newton and wife ,f t loru-breo-

California, am apeudltig a fe
days In the rlty with friends

l'lwoe the KlurfaU, Phone S7I.
The first Southern Pacific riau-g,er- a

aeM ihi li liivtstuu fur a lung
while passed through this eity this
Morning from the giiaata division to
lbs Cow creek ranvnu district, where
tilt know la ald to be all to neen
fail ip. The (laagers is au

over the erdinary shiiw-plo- w

U that it clear the rails as well
M the roadbed end preasea the eutiw
IsM'k solidly.

iisdsjB lUiveuKrt, renowned t'alm-i- d

and Ciairvout. Bee this gifted
fady Coloulal Apts. xr3

A. C. Hlues. of the Hood Itlver
dlstriei, la lu the rlty at lead lug to
bualHMg that Hl detain him the re-

mainder of the week
Insure your auto in lha UUooe

against theft. ;ir. 0. Y. lOMgwnld.
(' Hiownatoto. of PortuuMl, la it

ut lAe MoQMd while ttoitd-lo- g

to iiu'fiaw Ik tola city for a day
er two

Pleree (he I'lorlit for floweis
Thone 374.

Peter Knaltxor, of Th" Iiallis, lire
son, In visiting a number of friends
in different parts of the valley for
a week or ten days. lncirinlHll, lie
Is attending to 11 little husinsw In-

volving 11 doal for a. small trnrt of
timber land In tho Dig Uuttn district.

Good dry wood $1 fiO tier doll v.
orml. Call W. W. 1'rosto, a70-R- . tf

J. C. Tllrd, of floldondaln Wash-
ington, who oamu Into the valley yes-tord- ay

on buslnose, will return to his
home tomorrow". Mr. Illrd Is pleas
ed with tho appearance of this part
01 aouiuern uregon anu may tocaie
his son hero.

Try a King Spitz cigar and
homo ludustry. tf

.. Manny and It. HroXton, of Sa-

lem, this state, aro vkdtlng this part
nf the Itogue rlvor valliiy this week.

Harry Pellett, of Yrokat CMllfornlo,
is a visitor in this city for n few
days on business.

Coming Monday to (he Page,

W. Humphreys, of tho Whltnoy
mine, is enjoying 11 visit to tho valloy
metropolis for a few days,

William Massoy, or Vancouver, H.

C, ncrompanled by Mrs. Massey, Is
ruglsturud ut the N'aidi.

(Jeo. V. Hall, of Prospect, Is at-

tending to business lu Hi In city today.
Concoanut klssos 30c per lb. nt the

Shasta.
Holly Warren, of Umpiitia, Is lu

Medford today attonding lo huslnees
ronunclod with 11 rented farm Hour
Talent, which was operated by his

A. K. Vlght( Inst year,
J. T. .Strong and Henry Harmon,

of Hugene, aro lu Mudford today at-

tending to business in the orchard
supply Hue.

Oysters, any stylo. The Hlnstn.
Claim Agent Prod Day of the

Southern 1'nclflo company, was In
Medford yesterday nn luminous.

AI Christiansen, of tho Ashland ill
Is transacting huslnosM lu this

vicinity toduj.
Tailoring. Have your tailoring

done at the Kelster's i.udlos Tailor
ing College; pupils may outer ut any
time. It. I2i! M. K. A II. bldg. lfi

Coming Monday to the Page, "He
generation. "

A new hay and stock Imrn roeontlv
cnmplntod by Shormuu Jesa on his
plnoe about 12 mllos from town, on
route 2, has collapsed tinder the
weight of tho recent snowfall. Cm-rl- er

Ocnrgu Swlnney reports about
21 Inches of snow 011 his route, and
thnt he was only able to miiko about
half of his trip today. Itoguo ltlvcr
Courier.

An albino quail, Its pluujago as
while us the snow thnt glistens on
the mountains, was scon with a flock
of 3G valley quail feeding upon wheat
scattered under the hushes lmclt of
Kred Merrill's home on the south side
of the river this morning, .Mrs. Mer-

rill has been pulling out wheat for
the quail lu that neighborhood during
the past few days of the storm, and
evcrv day numbers of the little beau-

ties have been accepting the charity.
This morning with tho three doseu
was the white one, his every feather
being as free from color as that of
a dove, his crest feathVrs also being
pure white. He mingled with his
fellows, and tho entire envoy being

.gentle and unafraid, he was viewed
ut close range by Mrs. Merrill
Itogue ItUer Courier.

Coming Thursday lo the Page,
Herbert Alford and Leigh Hwonnou

Mrs. O. 15 Osborne returned Tues-
day from Portland, where she bus
ben attending a meeting of the etnte
board ut nurses. An examination
was held and twenty eight iiiusch
register!. Two hospitals woro ac
credited, Sacred Heart, Medford, and
Kmanuol, Portland, malting fourteen
in the state
' The first basketball games of Hie
season In this clly will he played
Thursday and Saturday eeiiinga be-

tween th high schrTol learns of this
city and Klamath Kails Moth the
beys and girls teams will plat. Asb
laud W sine 011 the Itinerary or the
eastern Oregon kuiuh. and game will
he played there tonight and l'rhls)

THE "ENDLESS CHAIN"

OF

S, S, S. tho Proper Safeguard.

Csniiiii i tola lu tliionle
touii 'I In- - nlr in nil..! miiii 1'itiii'ilH

'Sleh l (Rlttn Iniii tin in, 111,1 ml no
ihruugii lav psues uf !"'. nhing W in-- a

Ik la) Is la lirll,i iiiiiillliun iiu
harm icauits. Bui it)i our iunim
matamla uf Indoor llxlim niul rrtnimry
utMipallon. lh uiui'ooa nn iiilirmii'ii sis
esualb iiu itb ih of this
iMiurii iieieri, MaKiu i.tisrrh s
mi itiiniiinii aitmsnt u, trm

brtvrt nti muitlMy. raunins mrutmiui- -

VMut, ins DltMa Mi"l lu u mem
MraaM flh, oti' Uu I'.o nn Whru
ins VIimmI In i a Vise "! iiniililluii IU
Mitaaivs' nrafM mc nn 1 tMrui(htrUt 1m i ul J linns mi mras

Inlo mtiitaI'slsi rli la h hrixilc lell tinuiatian "'h' in no im mvBtlirauos Miikhih huui-hranu- x

arc in llaina on all ihv lnli
UAl ratllra of lh hoilj (ixl llilALl laviliwa T1ii I Ihr
'haln tlni,nl nf Ji4Srlitnlv t In tirni aianh la In
put 1 lli Mooil. Tha mnml ii lu
tHl h lu4 U tu Mk a g

Writ u fur au. ial suMra alMlft tops-uiH- c

fo. Atlanta. Oaorala
sa . a w iaa .;

WO UTH IO 01.SSIFV.
akss SSSSWSSStWBiasyaaSSSSSjts.apOaiaWas ssssstaaswaajfs

KOR SALE l IS Ford louring ear
In A- -l condition, fully equipped;
all new tires Don No u" Medford
Malt Trlbuue. 855

iMHDKOKIJ MAIL Tttim'NK MKDKOKU. OHMIOV. WKDVhSI) Y. .LNNCARY 12, IMG

Curnii'tih lrt TiimmIh uf
tnrnoon for Ilornbrmik, Cal , and Han
Francisco, Cal , where he will spend a
week atleiHllug to nnltfas matters,

(Isles self ford oars, $206 down
and $26 a month.

Pudge llarsled, of firanls Past and
WlloVrvllle, is attending to business
In this city today.

Typewriter (Htners of nil hind at
the Medford Printing Oo.

The BIIKs minstrel (Mm composed
of W. C. Qulsflnbury, OeOrgo Collins,

, ,, C. Ttlgham, and Jerry Jerome, end- -

men, with Arthur C. HurgeM as Inter-
locutor, and a group1 of soloists com-prtniS- g

Herbert VlfOnl, Louis Hen-not- t,

.1. .1. llurhler, and Curl Hansen,
and VHiidovilld artists and a rail or-

chestra, are planning on going to
veed. January 22, to give a two days

performance Others In th company
aro Prod L Colvlg, Don Colvlg, ami
O. O. Alendorfor as property man,
and Curl Hullbroinior in u minor
capacity.

Coming Thursday to the Page,
Herbert Alford and Letgli Kwonson.

If. L. Lydn, representing tho Oras-sol- li

Chomlrnl Co., of Cleveland, ().,
nn annual visitor to Medford, Is reg-

istered nt the Hotel Mudford for a
day or two.

Tho (ouimltteo appointed somo
time ago on tho rout room pioposl-tlo- n

has not yet rendered h leporl,
hut promises 0110 soon. Itov, Tuck-o- r

assures (he public that the matter
will ltmtorlalko favorably In due
time.

Coming Thiirsduyto tho Page "Ilar-hnr- n

Preltchlo."
A good attendance Is promised nt

the chicken meeting noxt Saturday
afternoon at the public market, The
poi.ii ilttoe on solicitations will re-

port at that time on the proiioaltlon
as to whether or not the business
men of the city and of arlaus other
business centers of the county will
fnvor a poultry show In Pebniary. 80
far the commlttco has strong assur-
ances that the business men of Med-

ford will favor it most substantially.
K. II. RUsworth, proprietor of the

Central Point Holler mills, was a
business visitor in Medford ) ester-da- y.

Mr. Kllsworth Is 1111 optimist
and Is pleased with the presetn nut-loo- k

for business this your.
Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Patterson of

this city will leave soon for Montana
to ronmlu.

Coming Thursday!!! Ihe-Png- "Itur-bnr- u

Kroitchlo."
The Washington school parent-teacher- s'

circle wilt not hold it meet-lu- g

Prldii) of this weok, having post-

poned it until l'ehiuary.
IE. L. Whitney, who has lesldod In

this vicinity for two years, wilt leave
Saturday, accompanied by his fam-
ily, for Plarervtlln, California, (heir
former home.

C. A Pennington will leave tonight
for the Ileud country lu tills state,
to remain a year.

Albert Whig, who resides near Tal-

ent, left last night for North Yakima,
Washington, to woik in the arfple dis-

trict there during the year.
Miss Alice Pay ton, who has been

visiting with friends In this vicinity
and at Grants Pass for three months
will go to Ashland tonight and' from
there to her home lu Lakevlew

Om atuat'tfi.. &
2?24f&'&

SALE is doing
should do - -

Sump liius aiv nil snltl out

At (ho

Sigu uf

"GOOD

Mr Kd HanU' and (lenrg. t ol
Mns, former Rtudehaktr owners, bav
new Stndebuker cars.

The v", V T f will hold au
kfaflnexH meeting at the Li-

brary Tfttirwi'av afternoon nt 2 '

Judge Ton Velle committed Wil-

liam Perry, who has lived for some
time as n squatter oh land lu the
Pleasant o?6elt unffbm, Mi tho KmiFs
rreek dnrtfrct. to the hospital for the
insiiue at fntom this morning. Perry,
trim is alOnf, lios frighten! the peo-

ple oY tlfkl'Mmmunfty many times
lately by lttk flueer cnmlust. He

onrries a gun and soiuo of
his srttonghavn aroused the teur
that toe lea ln Idem that displeases
him might provoke him to do bodily
harm to some, of tho neighbors,

Plerso the" .Florist. Phone 871.

Over I0D people weul to Jackson-
ville from Mod'ord lust niglit to en-Jo- y

coasting on the mountain aide
back or tliu town. They had a real
Old-tlm- o frolic on toaatois and
skids and slabs until a late hour,
many remaining until midnight. The
Hultls electric line rim an etrn car
or two to accommodate those who
remained lute. Another imrty will go
tonight. The snow on the hlllsldn
back of Jacksonville Is wild to bo a
foot deep or more and dry enough to
mnko good coasting.

The big leather couch niailo by tho
high school students of this city, In
tho manual training clnee, for ex-

hibit nt tho 1'atiama-Pnclfl- c exposi-
tion nt Han Kranelscn, was shipped
back to this city, arriving hero In
good condition this morning. It Is
not known yet what will be dono
with It. The frame and the uphol-
stering were done by the students. In
fact, they- - did the whole Job ami have
uoen iruqumiuy compiimontca on
their remnrkably excollont workman-
ship.

Pearson J. Welch, of Fresno, Cal-
ifornia, Is 11 visitor In this city mid
vicinity today and tomorrow and will
go to (Smuts Pass Friday for a day.
Wo will return to this city to com-
plete his busness 01 rami before lonv- -
Ing for the San Joaquin valley. Ho
says a better business spirit npponrs
lo prevail In this part of tho coast
than In tho central part of California,
hut a fouling of optimism porvadoa
the huslnntm atmosphere down tlicro
since the first of the year.

Out or the quintet of men arrest-
ed the other dav for gauihllng, Kd-war-

was the only one held by Jus-
tice Taylor's court today ua a result
or the ptellmliiary examination. Kd-war-

was held to the grond Jury,
but allowed his liberty on his own
irecogiilJiuuto. Thuio are suveral
other "coiiuta" against Kdwnrds.il is
alleged, that may show up to vex
his for hinncliltls,
(his experience.

WAHHLVUTON. .Ian I a.
Consul Kempt at .Marseilles ca-

bled today that tho crew of the Per-
sia had reachml there and aald that,
beeniise they had given affidavits to
the lirltlsh authorities al Alexandra,
ICgypt, they refused to give him an
statements. The atate department
will call on the lirltlsh government
fur the Information they lontalu

,& sFmj, r .iSAsr'

"niai'ki'tl tlowu" vpry fiuin its I'mnui- - n'Uw

scllinn: $.").()() shoos at ir.8."), a put of a dolltii' antl riftfiMi

value.

OUR OBJECT IS TO ROOM, AND THAT IS
LINES AND ODDS AND ENDS MUST GO AT

"HURRY YOUR FEET INTO A PAIR OF THESE
SIZES AND WIDTHS TO CHOOSE

PUPILS TO SPREAD

FAME OF COUNTRY

TO W Oi E

Siijicnnlcttdrnl . Meldo Ilillis ol

the public of this eiiv ob-

serves that tliu atmloiiN art' All imx-hii- nt

Ui enter llio loltpr-wrilin- jr ontni

iwigii thut' will culminate next
in sending out IimimIhhIm of letters
fioin (IrtM eiiy to )'oplo of the out
mul seiilh.detH'rildu the marvelous
seeiiie beiiiitit'M of the aiiitheru ( lie-g- o

11 coiuitiy anil incidentally giving
rt Ueol vf duta eotieoruinK our re- -

sounicM. It will lie umile 11 pint of
the regulnr work in Kuglisli in the
schools, Piofeesor llillia snyst ami
theie will he no "hot nir work" nliout
il. The teller will he uccomiatiic(l
by (Hwler slnmw, (!l(l of wliiuli have
been supplied by (lie .Medford Com-merei- nl

eliili, Swrolury l.ntlu nl'ford-in- g

the MtmtcuU every uiluiico le

in conjunction witli the woik of
the teiiclicix.

"This in 11 wonderfully charming
count ry to wiile about," muid Super-
intendent I lillit-- i today, "ami our ntit-deut- H

will cnler upon the tusk with
Ureal plenMire, nlUiniigh they regard
it aw a biiMincss proposition. Tliuir
work will he held slriclly to (mill
ubotit (he vullev and its iictiirc-iiu- !
enviromucuta and lesoiirccs. l'ie-ture-

of (lie most nttrnctive spots of
scuiuo bneuty in ntul about Itogue
ltivor valley will ncconipnny thee let-

ters. They will Miipply 11 Mibsttintin.1
lenture. The mntter ot sending homo
of Hie let (em to (lie newspapers in

feusletii will be tnken up
by the teacher this week. It in o- -
liuvcd Hint would give tho data sent
out ndditionnl pnbJicity, nnd (hero is
no doubt thnt community papers 111

the cunt nnd houtli will lie f,'lnd to
jive tliem space., Tlio Coinmoroinl
dull fuvorn that idea, nlho."

MATCHED TO

FIGHT FRANK MORAN

NKW YOKK, Jan. !''.- - .Tcms Will- -

.nil nnd Frank Aloran have been
mulched lo meet lieie Much .1 (or a
puisn of $."i,(IOI).

tai.XTS' SULK I'Olt COl'tillS
"(io to the Hills and di Ink goats'

milk' wan Hie prescription given b
Hippocrates more than L'OOU jears

but nowaila.VM our local druggists, the
Medford Pharmao, have ayin-sccr- et

constitutional reined) just n co.taln
which can be taken right al home It
is Vluol, louiposed of the healing
medicinal extractives of cod livers,
without oil, peptonate of iron for the
blood ami the nourishing prnKrtloa
of beef peptone. It goes to the seat
of the trouble; removes the cough
and cures the cold. Vlnol Is a very
reliable Adv.

C--1

IS

btv t'xaiiipli1, wo aro

fonts suroly a biy;

WHY ALL SHORT

GOOD SHOES." LOTS

FROM.

Opposito

AI aim's Store.

J

soul bofore ho gets through wlthjago coughs, colds and

-- American

for us just what we expected it
"MOVING THEM OUT QUICK"

on hit? to r Tail that fXPi'v .shut' in thi salt)

lihcnilly

MAKE
ONOE.

Ml 1""''

OF

wcok

cnmiuiiuiticM

WILLARD

preparation.

Mh'w IBaNaWWtS

STYLES,

"Cood Shoes"

SHOES" BUILT OUR BUSINESS

PLAN NAMED

AS POSTMASTER

OF GRANTS PASSi

WANIItNtnoN, .Liu -'. 1'" '

dent WjImoii luw iioiniuetcd W ''
Qiiinlnu to ho postmaster nt Hi ml- -

VlMm, Oh, ilium Ihct lwomnicndal
of Senator ('hmnbrflnin ami L ''

,V. r 'ilii'iluii un for I wi" "
liiieii sccretiiry of tlie Ontnt- -

dub hipI nm lni' t

from' among nine aiiplicnnts wh h 'vc
conducted 1111 energetic cHiiipni-- n li r
the office. The term yf PoMma-- l'

Uiuiacli. expired neiiily u thontli

HUSBANDOBJEGTS

OPERATION

Compound

mul Hie billeniiMM of tho ffglit wegcif. to gci K, nn, nm now well, nm
among the nspiriiiila delayed the up-- 1 8t0Utnndnblc to do my own housework,
pointment. I can recommend the Vegetable Com- -

nouhd to woman who Is Fick nn.CteOrge W. Dounell, fonuer -i- iH-r-1 nny
iutemlent of the Medfortl & ( rater! rundown as a wondnrful strength nnd

Lake rnilroiul, now the I'm a heolth roalorer. My h bd
K..er. who wiii le.ire fro,, e JiZffSwith (lie coming of the dcmociiilie Compm,na- y- Mrs. ULANCIIK

line held tlio position lr u0m. 703 Lvon SL, Dcs Moines, Iowa.
(eight yenrn, and ImH given gcneiul
Hiilisfuutioii. lie wiik nliowed lo hold, (ion It Is wise to try 10 uuuu up ura

out his full term even under a demo-- 1 fcmnlo system nnd euro U JornnBo-,,-nt-
ic

"ts with Lydia P nkh . cRo- -
pieMdenl.nnd will have .encd y

......ui,l.,n.l.t.. .,.... II.,,.. In- - l.uin liv

Hie dine hi micce-wo- r can ipmlily.

PKINCK IIKOKOK, II. .. .la... IJ.
-- Fire in tho Ijiihihuak thhtnet hint

,uight ditroycd llood'n, Ltd.. the
largest Ntuie here; the llciiild l'liut-in- g

office nnd eevernl iidjounng
hilildinirw. Lohk yid.Otlll.

rs:
Many Recoveries

From lung Trouble
KckniHii a Alterative lias ralurU

lo hc.illli irnuii aurrernrs from
Ilaaif what it llil In e

WllmliiKton. Ili'l.
"(.rlilrmrlilln Jmiiliir), I1IIIS, I

nnn liikrn l(h lirimirrliUKn-- t t llir
Iuiib. Mf ili)nlIau. 11 Icnililluc lira)'-llllun- rr,

1111I1I (lint It Iiiiic
Iroiililr. I ui't urj rnh. t . V.
riipliirnll. or MpiHui'iid' I n r I --

mriil Hi,rr, Vv iliii.iiitluii. Ilrl.,
rrciuiiniriiiiril IUi.iii'm Mlrrnllfr
Hint m, ilmir cri'ul Kviml. i lit mm
Inking it nt on i.-- . I ciiutoiiirU fuilli-l- u

.f. iiIiik 11,1 .1 v. u .!), mul
Itllilll) inline. I tut 1 irariiiit uf llir
ItlllM" 'i" liii- - mi Irmtlil, ll,
no lnm:. I I, rail) Cikiiiuir
Vlti'rnll' lleil mi) jifr." ('ilitc-k.ntnl- .l

lAlUiliitlll .1 V. .Sill III MS
l'i Klii.in a AUmi.iIIvi- - la nm 'I rrtU a

l"ii in l,r nn lila I . iil.nih it ml at
rru ttiroal in. I I 'llir. a imlni a nnl

Hi' - al 11 I'ont.iilia ilu
linnnftil ,i Imlni f.nniliiu lrur
Atitn" i' 1'ial I1,! niatt x '
J1 .run Nirr JJ Molil ll Ira. I

till, ilinji irn V 11I1 f. linnkii-- l l

ii'ii , r
I nlnirnliirj. l'iillMilrlilili),

Priee $1 nnd ?2 ft lintlln

iiuilk,
'IVy it today I'Acrx iiiiimtl

Milk,
loo Cream, IJ.ikul

at THE
Phono IS I

VK CM VK S. k II.

TaUnt Meat

JO

Cured by Lyclia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable

Jhkfbii-iippointe- c,

De Motncs. Jovva- .- "Tour years nco

I vvns very sick nnd my life was nearly
.. TKa ilAi'lnrl

Btatwl that I would
never atl well witli- -

out nn opratien
and thnt without it
I would not live one
year. My huslmnd
objected to nny
operation nnd j;ot
mn somo of Lydia K.

Plnkhnm'fl VoRetU-bl- e
Compound. I took

it and commenced

Itefore submitting ton surgical opera- -

..."UIO wmwu.m, .v .v.. j
women from surgical operations.

AVrllolotho T.yillix n. IMnklimu
Ifloillclno Co., Lynn, Mush., for

Patronize Home
i Industries

Keep your mono tit home and help
I build up patrolR If ou want tho
) tiest, order

l46Mt. Pitt"
High Patent Flour

' (lr.ih.ini or N hole Wheat
Hour. nK 11 hUo bin at thU time. All

uf these bmiids arc in,inufactured by

THE CENTRAL
POINT MILLS
Thev aie 10I1I on tlulr merits

Ask tour (JimxT for Them

For Superior Quality
THERE IS NONE THAT EQUALS

DAIvSY'

Butter
old with it Kiiiiraiiteo
Jhttti Cottii,'oevervwIiiTe. Cu.iiiiu.

CI100.su, (iumls,

DAIRY
V22 Kast --Alain.

(IUMKN STAMPS

Talent Jlerc. Co, Vauderslula &

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.
ROGUE RIVER HAMS, HACON'and LARD (Acorn Hrand)

Ol'll InODl'CTS AUK OX SALK AT
.Alnni)IHi: independent Market, Srhiafrelin'f, Mutsh A

Jones Cash Orocery, & Lunisdeu, Urownlee Uroeery Co.,
Olmstead Grocery.

CHXTUAL I'OIXT: C P. Meat Market, Crjwfll &. Koblnett, Faber &
McDonald

TALKXT: Market,
llursau.

Vifc

Superior

Uenaett,
Hutchison

Insist on lumie piieinots liispetilnn iuvitt.il at mir phint.

DOES IT PAY?
ASK OUR GRADUATES. Their earning
powers have been doubled and trebled since
completing their courses of study at the

Medford Commercial College
Mill-Wint- er Term Itesins January 3, !) anil fimlng Sessions


